
CADET TRAINING COMES HIGH

ioth Eoji tad PtrnU It. to P.j of
High School MiHUr;.

COMPULSORY DRILL IS NOT POPULAR

liiifnrma Ar Kxnenali c nmt thcCom-mnndnn- t
la Allotted an Kxtrnv-.Ka- nt

Malar- - ' the Hiirk
He Vor:

The action of tho Hoard of Education In
Iaflns a rule making military drill com-
pulsory and requiring all cadets to pur-ctn-

uniforms from tho firm to which a
contract wag awarded by tho board has re-
vived the opposition to drill In the High
Hchool and called forth criticism from
parents who feci that the contract price on
uniforms la excels I ve.

Hlnco tho organization of the High school
batalllon lu 1851 the price of uniforms has
been constantly on the Increase. Manufac-
turers contend thnt thu rise In prlco Is due
t' an Increase In the price of cloths and
the cost of making the suits.

Meutenant Julius A. 1'enn, who was ut

of the battalion when (t was
prepared tpeclflcatlons for the uni-

forms and had the board secure bids before
awarding (he original contract. The spocl-tiintlo-

were for uniforms made of tho
ntue material which is ued by tfce cadets

ft Point. The price secured on coat,
tiuuscrs and cap was 113.53. More than 200
tinlforru were purchased at this price

In ISM Pettlbone & Co. secured the con-
tract for supplying uniforms at $12.65 and
kept It for several years. The Continental
Clothing company secured the contract In
1SD9 on a bid Of $14.25. Browning, King 6Co., were the auccessful-couipetltor- s tor the
contract In 1900 and supplied uniforms at$1. Tho same firm was awardod tho con-
tract again this year on a bid of $16. No
other cOmrtany entered the competition for
tho present year. '

Drill .Not Alvrna Easv.atlnl.
When military work wa first Introduced

at tho High school It was optional and
meubers of the battalion did not exceed
SUO. Upon the recommendation of Lieuten-
ant Penn the work was made compuleory
In 18M. It was possible, however, for boys
to be excused from military work In caothey were In poor health or were forced to
support themselves by working when out of
school. The new rule Increased the slz-- of

tho battalion materially.
.Although the recent action of the board

will make It nori difficult to get excused
from drill, the commandant nnd principal
of tho High school ttlll have power to grant
excuses In case thoy deem It fldvll.lhtn In fin

o. For the last two years credits have,
been given for military work and every
effort hnj been loado to eel nil able-bodi- j

student Into the battalion. Tho number!
oi now cadcta who enter the b.ittallon ts
now about 250. Doys who drill four years
are allowed .thret credits fot graduation.

.V"10 bfKnnln of the Spanleh warthe High school batttllon was In charge of
1 rou"',r rny offlc.T- - Lieutenant Juilus
A. Pecu web tho nVst commandant. Hewas succeeded In turn by Lieutenants
elements nnd Ord. Tho Board of Educe.-tu- n

paid these army officers nothing buta small monthly nJlowanco for 'street carfar and other expenses. At no time didthis amount "exceed $::. per month. Whenthe regular army men were called upon to
Join their regiments nnd take part In theSpanish war William IL Ten Kyck wan

, ?I.ted Vommartdauf or Old. battalion.- - He
wim orislnally paid $:n per month and b'.b
ralary was afterward Increased to xr.o prr
month. Last year Arthur S. Pearst was
elected commandant, and teacher nt 'heHigh school with a salary of $35 per month.
He Is. commandant of the battalion again
thin year, but not leaching any classes;
In tho High school. Ills salary Is $50 per
month. The required drill Is two hourper week.

t'onilicJIfil t liM,v of Our Firm.
Tho rlsht of the Hoard of Education to

compel cadets to purclutst' uniforms from
the firm with which a contract Is made, hat
been questioned at various tiroes since the
organization of the battalion. The rule re.
eontly passed by tho board requires that
uniforms shall he purchased from the

firm .and stipulates that clothing
bought elsewhere will not be considered
up to specifications. This rule will make
it possible for the commandant to put Into
the companies all boys who
have suits which were not bought front
the Arm holding the contract for the year.

The hoard of Education was practically
unanimous In Itssupport of the, change In
the rules which requires th.U all uniforms
be. purchased from tho same firm. In sup-purt'- ot

this rule Commandant Pearse said;
"Hy having tho suits nil purehaeod from
tho snm,v company it will be possible to
give the member of tho hattaUon a uniform
appearance Where various firms supply
tho uniforms there Is a variety In color
and cut that gives, the companies a bad ap.
pcarnncc."

Injilfldr in .Msiii-- Ho; a.

One of the. older boys now attending the
High school in talking of the matter sMd:
"I snow of bo-- attending the High school
who are rcnlly too poor to pay $16 for a
uniform and whose parens must really

themselves of necessities as it Is In
order to keep them In school. As a matter
of fact there are mighty few boys who
would .wear $16 suit to attend school In.
especially when you can buy good three-piec- e

sultu for from $8 to $12. it seems
pretty stiff, to be rompolted 'to pay $lrt for a
coat nnd pair of trousers. Then unless
n boy-wea- rs hie uniform all the time he gets
very little good from It, for ho eoon out-gro-

It, and will certainly have to buy at
least two .uniforms while he Is In the High
school, If the rule of the board" Is made to
hold. Another Injustice In making the drill
compulsory Is that the board has thus made
different requirements for bos and 'glrla

ho are taking the High school course."
The city once had difficulty In regard to

the matter of policemen's uniforms. 'Its
experience may be of service to tho school
boarJ. When the contractors had practically
completed a monopoly of tho matter1 the
police commission solved the question by
buying the cloth of the grado required and
Issuing It at cost prlco to the men to have
made up wherever thoy saw fit. No com-
plaint has ever been heard that tho Omaha
police do not present h good appearance.

Hixli Price of CnniM.autlant.
Commandant Pearse Is the one who ap-

pears to have the easy end of the present
situation. It Is reliably stated that an

.offer frpm a cqmpetnent person was made
to 'tho board to drill the battalion for $10
per month. This offer waa doollned and the
position given to Mr. Pearse at $50 per
month. Last year Mr, Pearse was on the list
of the faculty of the. High school and had
three hour1 teaching dally In addition to
the drill. For this he was paid $85 per
month. He worked seventeen hours per
week aud u paid at the rate of $i.5 per
hour. This year ho works two hours per
week and receives pay at the rato of $s.:i
per hour.

"tfarlaua" Stover saS Haaara
AwardetTflrit priy, Paris exposition, 1900.

In Mmirr McKtnlrj--,

Ucrroan-Amerjca- it. citizens of Omaha will
hold memorial services In memory of the
late President McKlulty at Uetmanla hall
Thursday afternoon. The meeting wilt be

under auspices of the Oermau-Araerlca- n

rtepubllcan club, Jacob Houck and otheri
wilt deliver addresses-- .

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

llraiilntliui til Memory nt the La-

mented Prralilrnf
Are Adopted.

At a brief meeting of the city council held
last night the following resolutions of re-

spect for the dend president were adopted:
Whereas, Treason nnd murder have ngaln

deprived the nutlon of Us chief executive
by an act o unexpected, wanton and
fiendish that It startled the civilized worl 1

and plunged the people of this country Into
sorrow and mourning.

While we ikfploro the manner of his death
and the untimely taking oft of William y,

Into president of the Vnlted States,
whose future gave promise of so much that
would benefit tho country and Its peonlc,
yet we rejoice that his exemplary conductthrough h long life of userjlnos. his
hemic, philosophical and devout demennor
in the trying hours preceding his death nnd
his abiding faith In the salvation of man,
In tho Immortality of the soul, will eryc
as naming beacons to guide mankind nrlglit
for centuries to come. Wherefore be It

Itesolvcd. Hy the city council of the cityof Omaha, the mayor concurring.
That In common with nil good citizens welament the denth of William McKlnlev, Litepresident of the Cnlted Slates, liy hiioeath our country hns suffered the loss of awise, honest and patriotic statesman,

mough dend the memory of his goodnces
nnd greatness will long survive In tli.iminds and hearts of hii countrymen. HisImmortal spirit has taken flight to thehome of the blest to be. In the words of his
favorite hymn, 'Nearer, My Clod, to Thee-Ncn- rcr

to Thee." Trusting that the prin-
ciples he advocated nnd the wl.e measures
he Inaugurated will receive the sanction ofposterity, ami thnt history will accord hima place among the chlnfext of men, we takethis occnslon to pay tribute to his greatness
nnd worth. To the distressed widow wetender our sympnthy and express our re-gret on account of the sad bereavementsuffered. . And be It further

ilcsolved. That as n mark of refpect theforegoing and the whole hereof be sprondat length upon the Journal of the proceed-ings of this council: thnt the city clerkfurnish Mrs. McKlnley, the faithful wifeand widow, n copy; nnd thnt. us a furthertoken of respect, the council do now n.

Mayor Moorcs was sustained in his veto
of a resolution providing for the transfor
of $5,000 from the general fund to the
curbing, guttering nnd paving fund. Mayor
Moores maintained In his veto that such a
transfer would be a violatlou of Judge
Estelle's order that money shnll not be
Juggled from one fund to another. The
mayor nlbo stuted that thero Is money
enough In the curbing, guttering and pav-
ing fund to do all necessary repairs and
announced that ho Is opposed to any meas-
ure which Is designed to bring about the
repair of worn-ou- t paving at city expense.

The mayor was also .sustained In his veto
of a resolution awarding a contract for
painting the gutters nnd roof of the city
hall. Ho stated In hi veto that pnlntlngi
alone will not put the roof lu n g6od con-- .

union ana recommended that a committee
be named to make an estimate on the cost
of repairing the roof In a thorough man-
ner.

Councllmen Karr, Lobeck, Zlmmon, Has.
call, 'frostier and Hoyo attended the meet-
ing.

0RPHENM OPENS SUNDAY

lloimr l Sow t inier Mniinurnirn t of
Curt Heller nn it .Mnny Allrne-Iliu- m

Arc .iiiioiiureil.

The doors of the Orphcum theater will
open for the season Sunday nfternocti and
the people of Omaha will again have an
opportunity of nddlng high cla3s vaudeville
to the list of their amuocuients. During
the summer tho house has been thoroughly
renovated and now presents an entirely new
appearance. The decorations nro In hlto
and gold principally with '"the boxes done
In Pompellan rod.

Mr. Cnrl Heller, who will manage the
house this season, nnnounccs that it Is the
intention of the Orpheum company to Intro-
duce the best octs now In vaudeville to this
part of the country. All the big nets, In-

cluding Kuropenn turns that score In the
cast, will be seen here during the season.
Among the first of these Imported acts to
bo presented in this city will be the Sven-snll- a.

whose remarkable mlnd-rcudin- g act
has been the sensation at M.iinmerstcln's
In New York for sovcrnl months.

The opening bill will be composed of
acts all new to Omaha and will Include
Iiulse Thorndykc Ilouclcault, a daughter of
the famous Dion liouclcault nnd nn actress
of considerable ability, well known In tho
east, who with a capable company will pre-
sent "A Proper Impropriety:" the Orent
Montrell. Jugglerr the Sisters O'Mecrs, from
tho London Hippodrome, where they were
a leading feature for eight months In u
startling wire act: O'Brien nnd Huckely,
musical comlqucn. who have. Just returned to
America after n tour of the continent;
Tommy Baker, monologulst; Kla(t and Suth-
erland, comedy sketch; Joe. Myra ami
Buster Keaton. comedians, and the kluo-drora- e,

the picture machine.

CONNOLLY'S JNAME IS FILED

It Will Snt fill On omclnl llnllnl, IIiitt-pe- r,

Wltliimt Knrllirr
4'iiurl Order.

Chairman Kd Howell and Sccrctnry L.
J. Plattl of the dcmosratle county central
cpmrulttce have died with County Clerk
Haverly a certificate of tho nomination by
the democratic convention of James P.
Connolly for county commissioner In thu
Second district. Coiuty Clerk Haverly ac-
cepted the certificate for filing, but gavo no
assurance, not even an Intimation, that
he would place tho name of Mr. Connolly
on the official ballot.

The clerk has been ordered by the dis-

trict court to cnll for the election of n
county cominUsloncr In the first district,
composed of, the Fourth, Seventh nnd
Eighth wards, when he lesues his clectloi
proclamation, n,nd as tho form of the off-
icial ballot will undoubtedly follow the lines
of the proclamation, It does not appear
that Mr. Connolly's name will go before
the voters, unless some further order of
the-cour- t changes the position of the county
clerk In the matter.

Connolly and his friends will probably
ask I ho clerk within a day or two what ho
proposes to do, nnd If thcy are told that
tho name of the candidate in the Second
commissioner district Is not to to printed
on the ballot, they will begin a mandamus
case. In order to grnnt a writ of man-
damus to cumpcl the clerk to put Con-

nolly's name on the billot the district court
would have to reverse Itself, which Is
hardly probable If the district court do-nl-

the writ, as It probably will, an ap-

peal will bo taken to the supremo court.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

n. V. VnnHr.int of Lincoln Is at the Mur-
ray.

A. J. Alexander of Lincoln Is nt tho IJer
Grand.

N. H. Wnylnnd of Seward Is at the Me-
rchants

W. C Hrndhun of Dodge Is stopping nt
the Merchants, .

Dr. O. A. McMillan of Elgin Is registered
at the Murray.

W. A. Thompson of Lincoln In a guest ut
tho Merchants.

C. A. filbbon nnd wife of Ht. Edward are
at the Merchants.

D. U Nicholson and wife of Madison arj
Hit (Irand guests.

P. A. Wood and W. K Austin of Howard
Hre at tho.Mlllnrd,

A. .. Albright of Hastings was registered
ut tho Merchants yesterday,

aeorge Lvhmun, proprietor of the Thdrs-to- u
nt Columbus, U u.Slurrny guest.

Delegations from Thurman and Kalis
C ity cumn In yesterday to intend the Pur.nival. They are registered at the Mer-
chants. ,

THE OMAHA DAILY
NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Hall Caino's "Tha Eternal Oitj" Proqiig
to E. Moit

RUSSIAN R0MANCI OF MUCH MERIT

Hook for Tlicnter-Onrr- o Hoinniicr of
n Cfinnillnti Ail rnlnrrr-lo- oil re-tfctl- te

Story Otlirr Volumes',
IiielndliiK Some Juveniles.

Hall Cnlne's "The Eternal City," promised
long ago and looked forward to with rauh
Interest by the literary world. U at hand
at last. It Is very apt to be the case that
when a book has been much tnlked about
before Its appearance that readers form
too high an estimate of the treat In store
for them and when It finally appears there
is very apt to be n feeling of disappoint-
ment. In this case, however, the rule does
not hold good. "The Eternal City" Is one
of the best books ever written by Hall
Calno and any admirer of his earlier works
will be more than pleased with the latest.
In scroi respects It reminds one verv
strongly of "The Christian," though very
different after nil. It Jells the storv of
David Hosal, who sets himself up as the
savior of the Itoinan people and Is perse-
cuted accordingly In an unfortunate mo-

ment be falls in love Aith ltoma. who Is
Jffst the woman to get him Into more trou-bl- t,

and all sorts of misfortunes come to
them both. While the love story of Rorna
and David will be of paramount Interest to
the average reader. It Is only the framework
upon which the author stretches the lesson
which ho wishes to teach, and In the epi-

logue, "In the Future," he gives the result
of such n lesson were It once well learned.
It Is n worthy Idea, hut seemingly Impossi-
ble with human nature as It I'l. Mr. Calne
has drawn a saintly picture, and a very
human and admirable one, of the old pope.
Tho author has explained that the storv
of "The Eternal City' Is, both on Its human
side and on the side of Its. Intellectual In-

tention, the story of Samsou and his life-
long struggle with tho lords of the Philis-
tines. Viewed from this point, it will be
seen at onco that the author mapped out
for himself a herculean task und ono most
dlfllcult to accomplish. How well he has
succeeded must be Judged by the readers.
Hut, leaving that question out entirely and
viewing It merely as a novel without pur-
pose, It Is a powerful story, told In a
masterly style. I). Applcton & Co., New
York.

The contest between the Christian and
the heather, religions Is the foundation of
tho Russian romance, "The Death of the
Oods." It ts the work of n Ilus3lai. novelist,
Dimltrl Merejkowskl. and has heen rendered
In English by Herbert Trench. It Is a
startling utory. without regular plot, n pic-

ture of the times of Klnvlus Valerius Aure-ltu- s

Constantino the men who saw the sign
of the croE'j in the heavens, and of his two
nephews. Julian and GnTlus. The period em-
braced lu tho romance1 begins A. D. 290, and
concludes In 337, with the death of Julian.
Onco more the question of the emperor's
goodness and sincerity will be brought Into
question. As the author presents hln he
was a wholesale murderer who madd way
with his brother and confined hlu ncpherc
and did many other things that cannot be
admired In one of such large pretences.
Julian was the untt-clirl- the old rcver-unc- o

for the Oreel; gods running In his
veins. No sooner docs he nnd himself
seated on the throne than he proceeds hy
Imperial edict to do all In his power to
throttle Christianity. Sar.a of the scc,nc8
arc depicted In u masterly fashion, as for
example that of the contest between the
different sects of Christians In the presence
of Julian. The author ccrtninly must have
a most Intimate acquaintance with the life
and customi of the ancients. All conceiv-
able topics of antiquity arc presented. Here
are lofty personages, the orators, tho cbru-Ist- s,

the poets, the court sycophants, tho
stern Roman commnnders of the legions,
and with 'them tho priests. Christian or
pagan, and the lower herd, the flshorwomcn,
the gladiators, tho gamblers, tho merchants,
the tllthy ascetics, the perfumed voluptu-
aries, the abjectly superstitious, all find
their appropriate places. The romance as a
whole has merit that will not be dls-put-

nnd the translator has accomplished
what must havo bom n most difficult task
In n scholarly fashion. . a. P. Putnam's
Sons, New York. Price, $1.50.

Messrs. Page & Co. have conferred a dis-
tinct favor upon the stage as well as bene-
fiting the dramatlo nrt by nrouslng public
Interest through the publication from time
to time of their moiit excellent series of
books for lovers of the stnge. The Intcst
volume to como under that head bears the
title of "Famous Actresses of the Day In
America" and Is the work of Lewis C.
Strang. Mr. Strang is nn authority on the
(.ubject concerning- - which ho writes nnd he
always has something to say worth listening
to and fortunately for the reader knows
Just how to say It In tho most entertulnlng
way. Tho present volume Is handsomely
bound and printed on fine paper In addi-
tion to tho text there are twenty-fiv- e Illus-
trations, showing leading actresses In their
best known roles, besides n frontispiece
presenting Julia Marlowe and Mary Tudor.
Anyono who Is fond of the stago or an ad-
mirer of Its leading lights will prize most
highly such a book ns the one now at hand
and they should not fall to secure a copy at
the earliest oportunlty. After reading It
they will be better prepared to appreciate
the work of their favorite artists and will
havo n better understanding of tho stago.
L. C. Page & Co,, Boston. Price. $1.50.

.Albert A. Lawrence hns written the story
of a young Canadian under the title of
"Juell Dcntruing." The hero Is an ardent
admirer of tho brotherhood of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

race. Theso theories govern his ca-
reer and tako blm from his Canadian homo
to llvo In a small country town near tin
Great Lakes. His enthusiasm leads hlni
Into the midst of the Bpanlsh-Amerlea- n wnr
and finally Into thoEngllsh army during tho
srugglo In South Africa. The earlier scents
form an accurate portrayal of one phase of
American lire and Demmlng's later adven-
tures as a soldier are described with much
spirit. A love story with several novel
situations runs through tho book. A. C.
aicuiurg it uo Chicago. Price, $1.50.

Ono ot the first hooks out of the fall
Installment of new fiction to COniA In hnn.l
is "A Daughter of Mystery." by R, Nor
man sjiivcr, wnich Is Just from the press.
It may he briefly describe! ns a romanco
filled with treathlesB Incldonts and cli-
maxes and well supplies the never-endin- g

demand for a good detective story, The
heroine Is apparently a poor girl, whose
unscrupulous stepunelo plots to prevent
her coming Into a large fortune left her by
her father, The various situations In the
book are novel and well handled. People
who are fond ot detectlvo stories will un-
questionably be pleased with this one.
Tho volume Is neatly printed and bound
and attractive In appearance. L. C. Page
&. Co., Boston. Price, $1.50.

Horatio W. Dresser Is oco of tho most
voluminous writers on religious and Bplrlt-u- al

topics now before .the public. His books
have for the most part been small, on the
booklet order, but there have been a good
many of them, a dozen or more. HU latest
vork Is entitled, "The Christ Ideal." being
a study of the spiritual teachings or Jesus,
and makes a cloacly printed little volume

J3EK: WEDNESDAY,
of 1R0 pages. While the author has given
us many volumes, none are of greater
power or Interest to the religious world
than this charming religious esay. It is
deep anil philosophical and yet clear and
easily comprehended by tho general reader,
O. P. Putnam's Sons, New York. Price. 75
cents.

The Abbey Press Is publishing a large
number of new books this fall, so many in
fact that It has been Impossible to tied
space for a separate notice for each one.
During the lest week 11 number wore re-
ceived, among which might be mentioned:
"The Days that Are No .More." by Eliza-
beth Bryant Johnston; "Christ's Message
to the Churches," by William M. Camp-
bell; "llove and Liberty: A Itomance of

," by W. C. Townscnd; "A
Singular Sinner," by Charles It. Darker;
"The Why of Poverty," by 0. H. Hubbard,
and "Unique Tales."

Current Mnantlncn.
Cassell's Monthly Magazine' has a good

table of contents for the magazine reader
who Is seeking vnrlety. Beside "Klni,"
which Is running serially, but with different
Illustrations from tho McClufe "Kim," there
are "Among Japanese Jugglers," by W. B.
Robertson; "Our British Mountains," by
Harold Spender; "Should Women Play
Golf?" by Lclly Blngcii; , "Metz Thirty
Years After," by W. 11. J. Williams, and
fiction by Max Pemberlon, Ernest Hcnhani

Spender, Horace Bleacklcy nnd Rich-
ard March. It Is upon the whole an Inter-
esting and valuable number.

The Rornt .irailmnv nvMMt ni mm i i,,ik.
described and pictured In tho September '

number of the Magazine ot Art, special re- - j

llnll n .. I . - , , .. ...v 1U1.UV.11UUB uciiiK given 01 me an 01
Onslow Tord. Lucchesl, Swan,

Mark Klshcr and La Thanaue. "Snanlsh
Painting, Old and New," Is the leading j

article, apropos to nn exhibition at tho
Guild hall, which Included paintings of
Murlllo, V'llasquez, F'ortung, Zaya and
Pradllla. Portraits of Shelley nt the Nn- - '

tlonnl portrait gallery are reviewed and
there Is nn article on the work of Raphael
Collin, oue of the French mural painters
for the Odeon. Tho Magazine of Art, while
keeping Its readers Informed of all tbol Is
going on In the nrt world, Is Itself a most
excellent example of high art. Nothing
In the way of a monthly publication can
anywhere near approach It In this respect.
Those who really love the fine arts will
find It to their liking, and those who wish
to know more will find In Its pages n vast
nmaunt of Information. Tho frontispiece
alone Is worth the price of the magazine.
Published by Cassell & Co., New York.

"Some Real History In 'The Crisis,' " Is
the title of the leading article In the Ameil-ca- n

Illustrated Methodist Magazine for Sep-
tember. It deals with the prototypes of
some of the leading characters In Winston
Churchill's book, notably the late James
B. Yeatraan. who Is the Calvin Brlnsraadc
of "The Crisis." Views In nnd about St.
Louis, of places mentloued In the story or
Intimately connected with some of its char-
acters, add to the Interest of the article.
W. Scott King contributes a readable nrtlclc,
"The Quest of Immortality Frederic W. II.
Meyers," being nn appreciation of the late
F. W. H. Meyers, president of the Soclct)
for Physlcnl Research, whose many con-

tributions to literature have given him en-
during fame. "Samoa, the Land of tho
Lotus-Enters- ," by Hannah C. Storer, Is one
of a number of articles on the Islands of
the Pacific and tholr .Inhabitants, which
will be continued through several numbors.

, Snmoan scenes attractively Illustrate the
article. The sixteenth paper In the series

' of "Famous Iymn Vrlters" Is devoted to
Elizabeth Pay-so- Pfentlss, author ot

I

"Stepping Heavenward," . jn whose pagj.il
so many aspiring-ynunj- hearts have found
consolation. Rellglourpoetry has been en- -

riched by many contributions from her pen.
Hymnology Is indebted to Mrs. PrentUs for
"More Love to Thee, Oh Christ."

1

The most striking article In the Book-
man for September Is "The Allen Nev.vs.
papers of Now York, ' with facsimiles of
their titles and of the types used; there
are represented In tho Illustrations h Japa-
nese weekly, edited, printed and published
by a student of Columbia university: a
Tchek dally, a Croatian weekly, an Arabian
dally and a weekly In the snmc language,
a Hungarian weekly, a Jewish dally (In He-

brew), a Swiss weekly, an Anarchist weekly
(In German), nn Itnllan weekly, a Greek
semi-weekl- y, n Swedish dally, a Chinese
weekly and an Armenian weekly, nud be-

sides these so illustrated, there are many
others In foreign languages, especlnlly Ger-

man, In which thero nro five dnilles and
more than twenty weeklies, nnd the French
and Spanish are also well represented. The
Chronicle and Comment Is. ns every month,
an excellent Buramary, with the light turned
on, of the llternry events and writers of the
month. "Some Real Persons and Places In

'The Crisis'." "Some American Parodists."
and much other good literary matter Is found
In the number and an excellent "Chronicle
of Our Own Times." It Is a very strong
literary light. Dodd, Mead & Co., pub-

lishers, New York.

Literary Vte.
D. Appleton & Co. announce nn under-

taking of wide popular intcrest-t- ho publica-
tion of the finest edition of the novels of
i...nA i.'niilmnrn flintier ever Issued. Illft
flret Impressions of the du luxo edition are
to be oiil at $? per volume, muliliii; the
u.t nt ihirii'.iun vnliimes cost subscribers.
for whom the edition will be specially bound
fuse, $ftft. The "Grand Format" is
Htrlctly limited to liny numoereu cnpiex.

Press c.itilegnuni- - from Paris announce
that Georges norys nas neen conuemnen
to dentil bv-- n Turkish court at the direc-
tion ,.f Sniiim Ahiliil-IInml- This action
wns tnken In Constantinople because of the
publication of M. DnryH' book. "The Private
Life of the Hllllan," !oon to be published
in America hy the Appletonx.

Little. Brown & Co. announce for this fall
these new books for younger readers:
"Brenda's Hummer at Hockley," by Helen
i.enh need, nuthor of "Ilrciidn. Her School
and Her Club;" "As the flooso FIIcm," by
Katharine Pyle. author of "ThrtChrlstinuH
Angel;" "High School Days In Harlior-town,- "

a rew book by Lily F. Wcsi-elhoef-

't.'n.,.- - 1. wnd llnu' Thev llelned
by Mnrv P. Well Smith; "The Magle Key,"
by Ellrabeth 8. Tilley;" "The Captain of
the PCIIOOI. liy numorou; icuuy
Hor Daughter. - a Hequei 10 jeuay, iier
Hook," and "Phebe, Her Profession, ' by
Anna C'hunln Hay. "Morsan's Mon," a

m "Senutlns for Washington. ' hv
.tni.n Preston True, author of "The Iron
Star." etc.. "Tho Story of n Little Poet," by
Sophie Cramp Tayior; 11 new- - euiuon 01
"Another Flock of Girls. ' by Norn Perry;
"Holly-Berr- y and Mistletoe." by Mitryl

Uvdc. nuthor of "Christmni at'
Tappan Sea;" also the two children's plays, I

"The Little Women Piny" and The Little I

Men Play," ndnpted by Elizabeth Lincoln
., mnm Ml4 AteOll'M InlTinlN flnrif'uuiim 1 "i.i "

Th above books are for salo by the!
Megeath Stationery Co., uns Fan.am St. I

Corns Down Our Way- --

nml pxninlno our llin of Kuvntrrx, i:nr-illBi-

JtirkotK, ludlfH, ki'IUk nml tiill-ilron- 's

utidonvoiif -- We have tliuin In Hie
best of lunlltlos I.atllt's (loliiu; I'roiiii't-Iii- k

or knitting will Mini It to their
to oxiiinlno our stock, ns wo

ore tho only Iujuko In tin wi-s- t who
intiko n spt'tinlty of yams nml crochet
cotton You have a larKo nsbortnu-ii- t to
select from nnd always new nml fresh
Sweaters, and golf hose nindo to order-a- ny

size, style or color.

Jos. F. Bilz
Til. 9193. 322 So. 16 St.

Mall orders promptly tilled.

V

IS, 1001.

'felAIIA DAY OF KOURMiNC

Qoniral Suspension of Entlno to Fay
Tribute to Late Preiidnt

MEMORIAL MEETING AT MUSIC PAVILION
r

AIi1p from liemril 1'iilille .Mertlnu nl
tin-- Tent There Wilt He f'eelnl

rtli't" In fiMernl nt ll.c
Lit) Churches.

Thursday will bo a day of mourning in
Omaha. Business will bo suspended gen
orally, all public otllces and the public
schools will be closed nnd memorial meet
ings for the lato President McKlnley will
be held In several of the churches and nt
the music pavilion at Fifteenth street and
Capitol avenue.

Mayor Moorcs yesterday Issued the fol
lowing address:

To tho Citizens of Omnhn: Pursuant to
the proclamation of President ltoo.cvelt, a
committee iitinntnted bv the Omnhn Min
isterial union, acting with 11 committee '.C
uie limy, nits arranged a program iur me
memorial KerUces which will be held
Thursday afternoon In the Bellstedt on-ce- rt

tent at Fifteenth street and Capitol
avenue.

There has been no attempt to prepare an
oratorical program. The committee lvn
selected twenty reprrsentatlse citizen ii'id
has asked each to speak not to exceed flv.
minutes upon such phases of the lit- - tr d
character of our lamented President W

McKlnley as to each sp.'ak.r 11

most Importnnt and Impresilve. The
order or services nnd the hour will be puo-lishe- d

In the dally paperH,
1 would earnestly request that, ns a trib-

ute of resptct to tho memory of our mat-tyre- d I

president, every store, oinea and
place of business be closed for the entireday on Thursday and that all our citizens
win oosorve a iiiuei, pninouc iee.cueibefitting the dny when the aratis: mini I

or tills generation will be laid to lc t
Respectfully, FRANK E. MOORES.

Mayor,
It was originally planned to hold the

general public services In. tho carnlv.il
grounds, but owing to the uncerlnlnty of
the weather It hns been arranged to hnve
tho big music tent erected for the occasion.

Thomas J. Kelly will havo charge of the
vocal music. He will secure a select choir
of twenty professional voices from the dif-

ferent churches, nnd will present four
selections. "Nearer, My God, to Thee."
"Lead Kindly Light" nnd "America" aro
three numbers which will be sung. The
choir will bo rehearsed by Mr. Kelly ut
Kountze Memorial church at 1 p. m. Thurs-
day. '

Twenty or twenty-fiv- e representative men
will be asked to deliver te ad-

dresses. The following are nmong those
who will be asked to speak: Bishop-Coadjut-

Williams. Rabbi Abram Simon.
Father Dowllng, Rev. E. E. Trc'z. General
John C. Cowin, City Attorney W. J. Con-nel- l,

Hon. J. M. Woolworth, Henry W.
Yates, Hon. James E. Boyd. Hon. E. Rose-wate- r,

Rev. John Albert Williams. G. M.
Hitchcock. F. W. Kellogg, George F. Bid-w;I- I,

Senator J. II. Millard. Rev. Hubert C.
Herring. Hon. John N. Baldwin. General
Charles F. Manderson, Major R. S. Wilcox.
Judge W. V,'. Kcysor, Judge W. II. Munger.
Rev. A. C. Hirst.

Tho exercises will be held at the samo
hour In the afternoon as the funeral serv-
ices in Canton.

Thursday forenoon memorial services will
be held In several of the city churches
At Trinity cathedral Blihop A. L. Williams
nnd Dean Campbell Fair will conduct an
Impressive and solemn cerenionv. At tho
Church of St. Philip the Deacon there will
bo a requiem celebration ot holy communion
at 7 o'colck and appropriate services nt
10:50 o'clock. Tho First Church of Christ.
Scientist, will hold services at 11 a. m.. nnd
the German Lutheran St. Paul's churrh.
Twenty-eight- h anil Parker streets, at 10
n. m.

At n meeting of the Omaha Clearlnc
House nsso:latlon It was unanimously re-

solved to close nil of the banks on Thurs-da- y.

The county nnd city offices and the
federal building will bo closed all day. us
will many of the private business houses
of the city.

Omaha Jobbers have agreed to close their
places of business nt 1C o'clock noon, nnd
all the local freight otllces wllj close nt
that hour. The saloons have been ordered
closed from morning until r. o'clock In
the evening.

OLD SOLDIERS MOURN COMRADE

Vetrrnus of Gril.lt Post Until ervlecn
III Memory or Their fallen ,.

kuvlnte of Other l)n.
A large attendance mnrked tho Joint serv-

ices held by the members of the U. S. Grant
post 101. Grand Army of the Republic, nnd
V. S. Grnnt Relief corps 101, In memory of
William McKlnley, at Myrtle hall Inst night.
Dr. R. M. Stone wns In charge of tho meet-
ing ond Rabbi Simon was tho principal
spoaker.

The women of tho Relief corps had nn ac-
tive share in tho progrnm. Mrs. F. B,
Bryant, representing the rorps, spoke feel-
ingly on "Tho Death ot President McKln-
ley, from tho Standpoint of a Wife and
Mother." Then the following resolution was
read:

Whereon, God In Ills divine wisdom hns
seen lit to Hike unto Htmxelf our belovedpresident and comrade, William McKlnley,
therefore, be I'

Resolved, That we, the officers and mem-
bers of V. 8. Grant Relief corps. No. PH,
evtend our heartfelt eympnthy to the grief-stricke- n

wife und omuro her that In hersorrow she litis the sympathy of a grief-Htrlck-

tuition.
County Clerk I). M. Hnvcrley nnd Dr.

W. II. Christy were other speakers, all
touching nn different phases of the late
presldent'a life aud cxamplo to mankind.
The meeting closed with the singing of
"Nearer, My God, to Thee". and "America."

nrrsel'i Friend Driven Iruni Home.
NEW YORK, Sept. 17 Mrs. Qulntevalla.

wife of tho alleged of Brescl.
Klni; Humbert's murderer, nnd Chnrles
Martlno, were today expelled from tho town
of Union Hill, N. J.

' LOCAL BREVITIES.

'din. Vfolttnt, eiH,, riauAnlafLn... ...III 1.,....,, t.m.iv" ,,"..v III, ,1,
Itii monthly meeting Thursday afternoon at
I o'clock In the parlors of tho Paxton hotel.

J. F. Nixon, 1019 Harney street, reported
to tho police that he wns held up and
robbed of TS cents and a pocketknlfe nboul
0 o'clock lant nlKht while crossing tho
Eleventh street viaduct. When In tho
middle of the viaduct Nixon wns grabbed
by two men, thrown down and his pockets
rilled.

DOEWAH &
JACK 7

Economical
Fuel

Whatever fuel Is most economlerl, most conve-
nient to your house, can tn usod la n Round Onh
Furnace chunks of wood, toft coal, hard coal,
coke anything thnt fire will consume. What
ever you put in It will glvo inon neat, tiecauso
Round Oak Kurnnce.) wnsteno fuelj bum nil the
rucl, the gases,
12 hours with

Round Oak
Furnace

Is solidly constructed
nnlv nlrtlxht
furnace,) nnd I

rnaaonablo In
price. Atl of the
heat goes Into the

house no wnste
Inronch flues out

side thocnslng. chtui- -
nev or In cellsr.

It Ton wunt fnrn,
irlto tor tha Itoomi Oik
Knfnce bnoi lull ot
Idfl Met, hint ca e

rtgnlntlon, lr.
T'stnto of

P. D. BECKWITH,
Iimvnalnr, .men.

MaKert rt JwJtirff.Vi Round
vak, ire moil nmwi

Hon in Iftc uorW.

Eb4 0k Furaftoe are fbr uli In

Qrrnhi by Milton Roger St Son

ATIONERY p.

FIRE SWEEPS BEAVER CITY

EoTeu Buildings on the West Sldi Euro, in
Tito Honrs.

OVER TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS LOSS

liiaiiniiii-- c l I,,. Tlmn llnlr the
Value of Property Dfat royril

Inceiiillnrlfft or llurirlxrii
llliinii'il.

HEAVER CITY Neb., Sept. 17. (Special
Telegram.) llulldlngs on the west side ot
Heaver City burned early this morning.
Fire was discovered ut 2:30 and in two
hours seven buildings had been burned.
Tho loss of buildings aud stccks li $12,-60-

The Insurance is $6,000.
The losses are: V. S. Freeas. Mock ol

dry goods nnd groceries, loss 11,700, In-

surance 11,300, I. II. Helmer. building, losi
$700, no Insurance: O. W. Dullard, stock ol
drugs, loss $2,500, Insurance $1,000; A. O.
Blienberger, building, loss $750, Insurancn
$200; Nebraska Telephone company, long
distance telephone station and supplies,
loes $150; C. K. Freeas, stock of groceries
nnd shoes, loss $2,500, Insurance $1,500;
D. W. Loar. building, loss $750, Insurance
$600; A, F Webster, photograph gallery
and art j,o6ds, loss $500, no Insurance; C.
V. Malone, building, loss $1,000, insurance

$100; B. H. Quln, barber shop, damago $50,
covered by Insurance; First Stato bank
building, loss $500, no Insuranco; Sanders
& Edwards, meat market, damago $100, nn
Insurance; T. I,. Meadows, restaurant, dam-
age $150, covered by Insurance; Mrs. Ann
Sleight, two buildings, loss $800, Insuranco
$100; W. D. Sanders, hotel, damage $200,
covered by Insuranco; W. J. Mostln, hotel
furniture, damage $100, covered by Insur-
ance.

Tho fire Is supposed to be either of In-

cendiary origin or accidcntallr Jet by
burglars.

If You Would Be in i-t-
week you'll have to consult

Lrvx I.. Shootnan about shoes he Is

nhoo authority by command of Kin.;
n VII He oaa show you tho

proper tliliiK for the bull or carnival
grounds This refers to sir knlghtb or
their ladles Suppose you take a look
at them before the military parade
Wednesday You won't miss the parade,
for It pnsses our door.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Srw Fall CntnloKue .imv llrnd).
Oumuu'a bhoe ilwuae,

1410 KAUNAJI STnUHT.

A Procession Of Candy -

files out of nur front door every dny
Wc hnvon't nny Idea whero It all goes
to. hut wo know thnt wherever It goes
happiness follows There Is an nverago

of exnetly OS smiles In every pound box
wo sell Confectionery that Is made
from the very best sugar nnd the finest
ehocolato and other materlnls Is bound
to bo Just as our confectionery Is tho
most delicious that can be made He-for- e

you go homo stop In and get a. box.

W. S. Bald uft,
1520 Paruens Su

Clarence Eddy, the Great Organist- - -
talks about the Apollo Piano Attach-
ment:

"HOSTON, .Mas., April 25, 1001. The
Apollo piano player eonimauds not only
my astonishment, but my ndmlratlon.
Hero Ik a self-playln- g attachment which
seems almost human Inasmuch as every
degreo of touch Is easily attainable,
whllo for speed, cleverness, brilliancy
nnd correctness of execution It Is a mar-vt'- l.

CLAKKNCK KDDY."
Surely thnt Is a testimonial so honest

and direct that every buyer of tho Apollo
ought to rend It. Tor salo only ut

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

Wo do artistic tuning. Phone 183.

and mostof the smoke; keep tiro
wood, 'il hours wllhconl. The

aud Is airtight (tha

Rmmd Osk rMrno
with outer cuing remote.

1308
Fartiam St.

Telephone
234.

VETERINARY SURGEONS MEET
IoTrn-Xplirn- Anhiu'I.t t Ion Hold a

Tito I)nV Session In
Onuilin.

Tho Iowa-Nebras- Veterinary Medical
association Is holding u two ilnys' annual
meeting In Omnhn. Yesterday's session, hold
at tho Infirmary of Dr. Hamacclottl, city
veterinarian, was devoted to clinical demon-
stration under the direction of Drs. C. A.
McKIm, U U. Shipley. D. II. Miller, M. V.
Byers, V. Schacfer, B. II. Klnnory, C. B.
Stewart, J. II. Cain, J. S. Anderson and
J. .1 Repp.

Nearly forty aro In ntondance, which
will be materially Increased bqtoro the

'close of tho meeting. 'Among the promi-
nent veterinarians present Is Dr. V. A.

'Thomas of Lincoln nnd stato veterinary of- -j

fleers Thomas Mortimer of Madison, man
ager of the Marshall Field breeding farm,
whero no animal costs less than $300 nnd
some ns high as $5,000, Is the guest of the
association. J. C. Iloyd of the Parke-Dav- is

company Is demonstrating a new vaccina-
tion method for blackleg In cattle.

Conmimiitlun Threatened.
C. Unger. 212 Maple St.. Champaign. III.,

writes: "I was troubled with a. hacking
cough for a year and I thought I had con-
sumption. I tried n great many remedies
r.nd was under the caro of physicians for
reveral months. I used ono bottlo of
Foley's Honey nnd Tar. It cured mo, nnd
I have not been troubled since."

mi:n.

nt.'RKHAKT John A.. In Philippine
iHlnnds. July 19.

The remains will arrive In n few days
nnd Interment will lie in Holy Scpulcher.
Funeral --will be private.

BOOKSReviewed on IhU Page can be had
of ue. Wc can alao fqrnlab aujr bookpublished.

Barkalow Bros,' "BookshoV
1Q1S .Varnatu til. 'l'bona 320.


